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INTRODUCTION. 

1'1' is a well-kno\Yn fact that :;everal species of the genus Hypericum, 
"·hen eaten by animals, (;ause photosensitisation ·of the unpigmented 
skin. Thus according to old Italian literature HyzJI'?'irum cn.spum 
was regarded as dangerous for sheep, but only so if the animals had 
unpigmente<'! white skins. Since that time various investigators have 
published accounts on the so-called " St. John's wmt poisoning of 
animals ". According to Marsh and Clawson (1930), who carried out 
€Xperiments with Hypericttm perforatum, collected in Northern Cali
fornia1 cattle and sheep when feel on it develop a high temperature, 
rapid pulse an<l 1·espiration; while the symptoms of photosensitisation 
were either absent or very mild. 'l'he conclwuon which they arrived 
at was that St. John's wort coul<1 not be considered a serious stock 
poison in California. 

Although in South Africa, Hypei'I.CU?n pDis·oning in stock has 
never been rep·orted, it " ·as thought advisable to conduct some experi
ments on sheep and goats with locally growing species, the object 
being to ascertain in how far the symptoms of photosensitisation 
-oorresponded with those seen in true geelclikkop caused by the Genus 
T1'ibulus, an<'! possibly other plants. For this purpose two species of 
Hyperictt?n were collectecl, both from the TransYnal , and feeding and 
drenrhing tests carried out on sheep. 
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PHOTOSENSITISATTON 01·' Al'iBIALS, III. 

A. Experiments with Hypericum ethiopicum var. 
glaucescens Sond. (National Herbarium No . 12953. 
The plants were collected with the kind help of ~fr. C. A . Smith 

during the summer (February) on the hill slopes r·ound about 
Pretoria, and were in the late fLmYering stage. Afte1· allowing to dry, 
they we1e finely powdered up . In this form the material suspended 
in water, was dosed through a stomach tube to young :;\'Ierino sheep, 
closely shmn and exposed to strong sunlight. Altog-ether si:s: sheep 
were used. 

One sheep dosed 'vith 20 gm. in 3 litres water daily for two 
consecutive days, suddenly died after the seooncl dose 'vith symptoms 
of hurried respimtion and ingesta running from the mouth. Post
mortem examination revealed generalised cyanosis and pulmonar:v 
oedema. In this case the dose had obviously been too bulky, so 
causing asphyxia. 

Fig. 1. Acute photosensit isation after dosing H. ethiopicurn. 

Another sheep \vas J .o;;ed with 100 grams p-o,vder daily fm bvo 
days. On the aftemoon of the second day , the animal became slightl:v 
restless, occasionally rubbing tbe head against the fence, scratching
the ears and licking the l ips. On the third day at 10 a.m. it was. 
dosed 250 gm. powder. During the course of the morning, marked 
symptoms of irritation were shown, scratching of the head, and 
flinching of the hody, causing the animal to assume a crouching atti
tude (see figs. 1 and 2). The sun seemed to strike the animal along 
the spine and especially o\·er the c1·oup, and causing it to lie clown 
and rise at frequent inten-als. Later in the afternoon, S\Yelling of the 
ears \Vas clearly evident. rrhe temperature rose from 101 ·2° F. in the 
morning to 105 ·G° F. in the afternoon, while the respirations became 
markedly accelerated. The animal \Tas not dosed again. On the 
fourth day since starting- the experiment, the ears we1·e markeuly 
s" ·ollen, while the other symptoms 1·emained unabated. On the 9th 
day the swelling of the ears st:utecl to subside, although photosensi
tisation was clearly shown up to the 15th clay, the symptoms appear
ing as soon as the animal was place1l out in the sun. From the lGth 
day ·OmYarrls there was a progressive hardening of the skin .all along 
the back where the wool had been clipped short. When this part \vas 
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touched the animal sho,Yed marked Him:hmg. The appetite and 
general health ·othenYisP 'Y<I ~ good. By the end of a month large 
fla], es of dried skin and wool could be r emoved from the lw ck (see 
fig. :)). The t empt>rature cun-e bec.;nme normal from the 5th day 
onwards. Blood fr·om the jugular vein was collected daily up to the 
18th clay, and after c.;entrifugiug, the ~ennn ,,·as examineLl for bile 
pigments. At no time could these he demonstrated, the serum 
rem<<ining practically water rlear, neither 11·ere nn)· clinical signs of 
iderus visible. 

Fig. 2. Acute photosens it isation after clos ing H. ethiopicum. 

Anothe1· sheep IYas d·osed 250 gm. powder. The following day 
-the nnimnl bec.;ame 1·estless .a nd the ears started swelling. On the 3rd 
day photosensitisation IYas extreme and the body thrown int·o an 
abnormal cromhing position . On the 5th day t he sheep " ·as only 
s lightl)· sensitiYe. On the Gth day it ,,·as again dosed 250 gm. 
pmnler. Although this caused the animal to go off its food for a few 
da.'·~. no signs ·of sensitisation were again shown. The seru m , as in 
t he preYiou::; c.;ase, r emained 11·ater clear. 

Fig. 3. Chronic skin lesions a fter repeated dosing of H. eth iopicwrn. 
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l'liOTOSENSITISATION OF ANIMALS, III . 

ExTRACTION oF FL"GOllESCEKT PIGMENT FROM THE DRY PownEREV 

PLANT. 

According to Cerny, a deep red fiumescent pigment, which he 
named hypericin, i s contained in various HypeTicwn species, while 
Hausmann and Zaribuicky have shown that alcoholic extracts pre
pared from the :flowers of H ype1'·£cum, perfmatunt possessed a sensi
tising action on e1·ythr-ocytes. 

Extracts prepared by soaking the dry powdered H ype?"icum 
ethiopicum in acetone overnight, showed .a striking deep 1·ed :fluore
scence. Spectroscopically two bands closely resembling those of 
oxyhaemoglobin were seen. On evaporation of the extracts a deep 
red slightly sticky residue was left behind. Of this residue 0 · 5 gm. 
dissolved in 20 c.c. distilled water and then :filtered, was injected 
intravenously into a sheep. -within a few minutes after injection the 
animal started sh owing signs of sensitisation, shaking and scratching 
the head. Later in the afternoon diarrhoea set in and the animal was 
found dead the next morning. 'fhere were no visible lesi-ons in .any 
of the organs except a catarrh -of the intestines. 

DISCUSSION . 

F1··om experiments carried out with Hype?"icum ethiopicwn 
drenched to sheep, it is clearly evident that this species, as is the case 
with several other species, contains a strong ph-otosensitising prin
ciple capable of producing marked symptoms m sheep with unpig
mented skins. \ iVhen exposed to sunlight such animals exhibit irrita
tion of the exposed parts to such extent, that the body is t hro"-n 
into various abnormal attitudes, the animal continually seeking 
shade. There is marked swelling o£ the face and ears, followed in 
chronic cases by sloughing of the .affected skin. Symptoms of icterus 
(clin ical or blood) are not to be seen. 

The plant contai ns a deep red fluorescent pigment soluble in 
aloohol , acetone and water. Crude extracts show absorption bands 
as follot~·s: aqueous, 060 and 600A, acid ether 540, 568, 582; Amyl
aloohol 528, 540, 570, 583, and probably identical or closely related to 
that described by Cerny for other Hypericu1n species . 'fhi s pigment 
causes photosensitisahon ''"hen inj ected into sheep, with symptoms 
closely resembling t hose produced by injections ·of haematoporphyrin 
(Quin). 

B. Experiments with Hypericum Leucoptychodes (Syn. 
H. lanceolatum Lam.) (Nat. Herbarium No. ll416) . 

Through the courtesy of Dr. E. P . Phillips, Division of Plant 
Industry, a good amount of the above plant "·as collected at Broeder
stroom , North ern Transvaal, t owards the end of the summer. It was 
much taller than l-1. ethiopim~m and also in the late fio"tl·ering stage. 
As in the previ-ous experiments the material was dried and :finely 
powdered before being- cl-osed to animals. One Ang-ora g-·oat and three 
:Merino sh eep were used. All the animals "ere clo ely sh orn and 
expose<l in the sun after dosing. 
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J. I. QUIK. 

One Angora goat received 3,250 gm. of the po,Yder in a period of 
17 days. On the lOth day it started showing slight photosensitisation, 
which, however, passed off the following clay. The animal, however, 
became progressively more dull each day, and the blood serum 
reached a fairly yellow tint. From the 18t h day the animal started 
to purge severely and the dosing was stopped. Death took place on 
the 22nd day with marked exhaustion following on the severe purg
ing. On post-mortem examination there was a marked catarrhal 
enteritis. 

One Merino sheep dosed 200 gm. powder daily for three days, 
developed a progressive dullness lasting up to the 11th clay, when 
reoovery seemed complete. There were no signs of photosensitisation. 
The blood serum was definitely yellow from the 3rd to the lOth day. 

l<'ig. 4. Swelling of face and ears after 
dosing H. leucoptychodes. 

l~ig. 5. Swelling of face and ears after 
dosing H. leucoptychodes. 

Another sheep dosed 150 gm. daily for 5 clays suddenly died 
during the night of the 5th day without having shown any symptoms. 
On post-mortem the fore-stomachs were found to be markedly dis
tended. 

One Merino sheep was closed 150 gm. daily for 4 clays, followed 
by 200 gm. daily for 6 days. 'l'he animal showed no symptoms until 
the 9th clay, when the ears were found to be markedly swollen, 
although obvious symptoms of irritation were absent. The oedematous 
swelling increasecl and also spread to the face (see figs. 4 and 5) and 
intermandibular space. On the 16th clay the swellings were± com
pletely subsided. 'l'he animal, however, became progressively 
weaker. On the 24th it was in extremis and oonsequently killed for 
post-mortem. Except for the marked atrophy of the muscles and 
poor oonclition of the carcass generally, no other pathological lesions 
were found. 
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PHOTOSENSITISATION OF ANIM:ALS, III. 

DISCUSSION. 

Hypm·icum leucoptychodes, when repeatedly drenched to sheep 
causes either no photosensitiRation or a delayed and sl,owly progressive 
sensitisation to sunlight in the form of a well marked <Jedema <Jf the 
subcutaneous tissues o£ the head and ears unaccompanied by the acute 
symptoms of irritahon and flinching as noticed with Hypericum 
ethiopicum. It does, however, exert a toxic effect <Jn the animal as 
shown by the severe purging and the progressive debility and 
inaniti<Jn. 

SUMMARY. 

1. Dried pulverised H ypericwn ethiopicum when drenched to 
Merin<J sheep was found to cause intense photosensitisation and oede
matous swellings of the exposed. parts of the skin. Such affected skin 
later became necrosed and was £ollmvecl by sloughing. 

2. A deep red fluorescent pigment, soluble in acetone, alcohol 
and water has been extracted from the dried plant. 

3. This pigment when injected. into sheep causes well marked 
photosensi tis a tion. 

4 . The symptoms are not aceompanied b_y icterus and resemble 
those produced by haematoporphyrin. 

5. Hypericum leucoptychodes causes a much weaker and delayed 
photosensitisation, although diarrhoea is frequently noticed after 
repeated dosing <Jf the plant to sheep. 
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